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OE Elsafe | 132034 | 80mm Brush Grommet | Silver
The OE Elsafe 132034 80mm Brush Grommet in Silver is a premium cable management solution designed for seamless
integration into industry-standard 80mm desktop apertures. Crafted from high-strength, fire-retardant polycarbonate, this
grommet boasts an attractive satin silver finish that elevates the aesthetics of any workspace. 

 

Upgrade your workspace with the OE Elsafe 132034 80mm Brush Grommet in Silver, combining functionality, durability, and
sleek aesthetics for an organized and professional environment.

 

Unparalleled Cable Organization
The 53mm diameter high-density nylon brush strip ring effortlessly manages single or multiple power and data cables,
preventing dirt and dust ingress while maintaining a neat and organized appearance. This innovative design ensures a clutter-
free environment, enhancing productivity and professionalism.

 

Secure and Versatile Installation
Equipped with a hand-tightened locking nut, the Brush Grommet securely locks into place, ensuring a stable and long-lasting fit.
Compatible with surfaces ranging from 1mm to 40mm thick, this versatile grommet accommodates a wide range of desktop
and workstation configurations.

FEATURES
Industry-standard 80mm fit
Locking nut for secure fixing
High-strength fire-retardant polycarbonate construction
Attractive satin silver finish
High-density nylon brush strip ring for cable management

SPECIFICATIONS
Configuration: Ø53mm brush strip ring with Ø10mm central aperture, mounted in a polycarbonate grommet with
locking nut
Construction: Grommet and securing nut - Fire-retardant polycarbonate; Brush strip ring - High-density 0.15mm nylon
brush strands in a galvanized steel frame
Installation: Fits industry-standard Ø80mm cut-outs; hole saw attachment available; secures with locking nut and
optional screws
Suitable for surfaces: 1mm - 40mm thick
Colors: Brush strip ring - Black; Grommet/bezel top surface - Satin Silver
Certifications: Not required

WARRANTY
1-year limited warranty
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